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in a recent letter to senator
mike gravel carl W shaw acti-
ngng western regional director of
the US office of economic
opportunity stated that ast
improvements are now being
made in the operation ofruralofrural
CAP and its subsidiary regional
corporations

the letter also stated wee
are encouraged by the excellent
work now being danedqneconebydonebyay6y the
staff Mmanychy6hy 1internalniersialerfial iimprove-
ments in fiscal manamanagementmanagemengemen t per-
sonnel and staff assignments
have been made in addition the
CAA rural CAP fiafusthas just com-
pleted an outstanding planning
cycle forfdrfar its 1970 grant applica-
tion submitted to this 0office

shaws letter was Wwritten in
response to an inquiry by thetie
senator

byron 1mallottmallot44allottiballotti execlexecubcecutivetive dir-
ector of tthe rural alaalaskaska com
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munity action program ru-
ral CAP in a memorandum to
the rural CAP staff on christ-
mas eve referred to shaws let-
ter stating this expression of
confidence and support has been
echoed by others as well during
recent months I1 am confident
that the staff dedication and
zeal which has reflected credit
on rural CAP during my short
time as executive director will
give this agency the ability to
perform in an excellent manner
in 197t1970

A funding request totaling
eight hundred and eleven thous-
and dollars for program opera-
tions in 1970 was submitted to
the office of economic oppor-
tunity by rural CAP in novem-
ber

the funding request was ap-
proved by OEO recently and has
been forwarded to governor
keith miller for his approval
khzthzth governor has until january
15 to either approve or veto the
rural CAP grantsgrant

the grant will allow rural
CAP to provide operating funds
for nine locally controlled and
operated regional development
corporations whose boundaries
uncompassoicompasscncompasscompassoicn most of rural alaska

funding will be available also
for the administration and oper-
ation of a heavy equipment pro-
gram utilizing surplus government
tractors dozers and trucks in rur-
al community development pro-
jects

the grant will also fund the
overall administration of rural
CAP which maintains its central
office in anchorage and among
other programs administers head
start operation mainstream an
emergency food and medical
project and a housing program
active in homeowner organiza-
tion in a large housing project in
bethel and in assisting other
agencies establish a similar hous-
ing project in nome


